Green Jelly Thạch Xanh

Pandan Jelly Thạch Lá Đú

Black Jelly Thạch Đen

* 12 cans/carton
Pearl Soybean
Mung Bean Flavor

Pearl Soybean
Straberry Flavor

*12 cans/ carton
Coco Xim
12 bottles/carton

Bird Nest Beverage
24 bottles/carton
HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD
建發貿易有限公司
Importer and Distributor of Quality
Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

INeSTANT COFFEE MIX

速溶咖啡

G20 - 320g
20 bags/ carton

G20 - 1.6 kg
5 bags/ carton

MADE IN VIETNAM

越南生产
SPARKLING WATER

LA CROIX

Cranberry  Pure  Grapefruit  Orange  Lime  Berry
覆盆子的味道  葡萄柚味  橙味  酸橙味  浆果味道

Coconut  Mango  Tangerine  Lemon  Peach - Pear
椰子味道  芒果味  橘子味  柠檬味  桃梨味

0-Calorie  0-Sweetener (糖精)  0-Sodium = Innocent

MADE IN USA

* 24 cans/ carton
Steamed Bun Cake

* 50 bags/carton

Shrimp & Banana Flour

Steamed Shrimp Dumpling Flour
HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD
Importer and Distributor of Quality
Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

Round Rice Cake
Bánh Khọt

* 50 bags/ carton

Prepared Mix Flour
Bánh Xèo

Flour For Wet Roll Cake - Bánh Cuốn
Fried Shrimp Cake
Bánh Công

Flour For Clear Roll Cake
Bánh Bột Lọc

Donut Flour - Bánh Tiêu

* 50 bags/carton
Sponge Cake Flour
Bánh Bông Lan

Steamed Pork Rice Cake Flour
Bánh Giò

Flour For White Rice Cake - Bánh Bèo

* 50 bags/ carton
HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD
建发贸易有限公司
Import and Distributor of Quality
Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

Flour + Oil

Tapioca Starch
木薯淀粉

Rice Flour
米粉

Potato Starch
土豆淀粉

Blended Vegetable Oil
植物油
HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD
Importer and Distributor of Quality
Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

FLOUR 面粉

Perfection 12.5kg

P Farina 12.5kg

Plain 12.5kg

Self Raising

MADE IN AUSTRALIA
Salt - Crystal Size
Muối Hột

Salt - Crystal Size
Muối Hột
Iodised Salt 25 kg

Sea Salt 10 kg
Chilli Radish

Hot Bamboo Shoots

Made in Taiwan

24 jars/ carton
1 Kg
20 bags/ carton

454 g
40 bags/ carton
Mong Lee Shang
MONOSODIUM GLUTAMATE

1 Kg
20 bags/ carton

340 g
50 bags/ carton
Chicken Flavor

Shrimp Flavor

Seafood Flavor

*30 bags/carton
HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD
Importer and Distributor of Quality
Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

Hot & Sour with Shrimp Flavor
鷄肉味道

Fried Shrimp Onion Flavor
大葱炸蝦味道

Sate Onion Flavor
大葱沙爹味道

Vegetarian Flavor
素食味道

* 30 bags/carton
HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD
Importer and Distributor of Quality
Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

速食面

Vegetarian Flavor
素食味道

Tomyum Kung Flavor

* 24 bags/ carton

Noodles
6.3
Vegetarian Flavor
素食味道

Sate Onion Flavor
大葱沙爹味道

Hot & Sour w/t Shrimp Flavor
酸辣虾味道

* 12 cups/carton
Spareribs Flavor

* 24 bags/ carton

Phnom Penh Style
Nam Vang 味果条

Beef Ball Flavor
牛肉丸味

Noodles
6.6
Dried Rice Noodles
(Bánh PHỞ)

Dried Rice Vermicelli
(Bún Tưới)

* 18 bags/ carton
Mong Lee Shang
Bean Vermicelli Thread
Bún Tàu 300g
* 50 bags/carton

Good Banquet
Dried Vermicelli
Miến Đậu Xanh
绿豆粉丝
* 24 bags/carton
Pho Beef in bag

* 24 bags/ carton

Chicken Flavor in bowl

* 12 bowls/ carton

Pho Chicken in bag

Beef Flavor in bowl
HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD

Importer and Distributor of Quality
Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

BEAN VERMICELLI

Spareribs Flavor
排骨味

Minced Pork Flavor
猪肉末味

Tomyum Kung Flavor

Chicken Flavor
鸡肉味

* 12 bags/ box
* 4 boxes/ carton

Noodles
6.11
HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD
Import and Distributor of Quality Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

SOMEN NOODLES TAIWAN

Somen White
10 bags/carton
白色 Somen

Somen Yellow
10 bags/carton
黄色 Somen
Phở in Block
* 4 bags/block
* 8 blocks/carton
Porridge in Cup

Coriander Flavor
Cháo Ngò Rí
香菜味

Minced Pork Flavor
Cháo Thịt Băm
猪肉末味

* 12 cups/carton

Seaweed Flavor
Cháo Rong Biển
海苔味

Chicken Flavor
Cháo Gà
鸡肉风味

Fish Flavor
Cháo Cá
鱼肉风味
Instant Porridge

Seaweed Flavor
Cháo Rong Biển
海苔味

Minced Pork Flavor
Cháo Thit Băm
猪肉末味

Mushroom Flavor
Cháo Nấm Rộm
蘑菇味

10 bags/basket
5 baskets/carton
Nam Seasoning Mix Powder
Bột Nem Nướng
* 30 bags/ carton

Rice Paper
Bánh Tráng
* 24 bags/ carton

Jelly Bar
Thạch
* 10 bags/ carton
Chilli Powder  
* 1 kg/ bag

Diet Tea  
* 24 boxes/ carton

Macadamia Nut Bar  
* 12 bags/ carton

Sodium Bicarbonate  
* 2 kgs/ bag
Sunlong Rice

Long Grain Rice
Gao Hat Dung
100% Pure Australian
25 kg NET

Sunwhite Rice
Calrose Medium Grain Rice
Gạo Hat Trung Bình Calrose
100% Pure Australian
25 kg NET

25 kg/ bag
STICKY RICE

2 KG

* 10 bags/ carton

1 KG

* 20 bags/ carton

MADE IN THAILAND
THAI ORGANIC BROWN RICE

Crystal Rice

Mixed Rice

Hom Mali

* 1 kg/ bag
* 10 bags/ carton
SAMBAL OELEK FAMILY

* GALLON
3 bottles/carton
136 oz/3.895kg

* 18 OZ
12 bottles/carton
510g

Made in USA

* Complies with AUST/NZ labelling requirements
* Produced from the fresh and light spicy chilli in the US
HUA KIEN FAT TRADING CO PTY LTD
Importer and Distributor of Quality
Food Products since 1989
Tel: 03 9391 4319

SRIRACHA FAMILY

* 28 OZ
12 bottles/ carton
740 ml/ 793g

* GALLON
3 bottles/ carton
136 oz/ 3.895kg

* 09 OZ
24 bottles/ carton
266 ml/ 255g

Made in USA

* Complies with AUST/ NZ labelling requirements
CHILLI GARLIC FAMILY

* GALLON
3 bottles/ carton
136 oz/ 3.895kg

* 18 OZ
12 bottles/ carton
460 ml/ 510g

* Made in USA

* 08 OZ
24 bottles/ carton
230 ml/ 226g

* Complies with AUST/ NZ labelling requirements
250 ml
* 6 bottles/carton

500 ml
* 12 bottles/carton

2 Litre
* 6 bottles/carton
Ocean Gold
24 cans/ carton

Tasmania Abalone
24 cans/ carton

Golden Abalone
24 cans/ carton

Calmex
24 cans/ carton

Sharks Fin
Gold Prince
24 cans/ carton
Fish Sauce Thuy Ngu
18 bottles/ carton

Ground Chilli - Ốt Thương
24 jars/ carton
Phở Soup Spices
Gia Vị Phở
* 50 bags/ carton

Duck Soup Spices
Gia Vị Việt Tiệm
* 50 bags/ carton
Cat Fish Paste
Gia Vị Cá Kho Tộ
 *
50 bags/carton

BBQ Chop Spices
Gia Vị Suôn Ướp

Oriental Beef Spices
Gia Vị Bò Kho

* 50 bags/carton
Ground Toasted Rice Spices
Gia Vị Thính
70g/ bag

Oriental Five Spices
Gia Vị Pha Lâu
56.7g/ bag

* 50 bags/ carton